UbiDuo
The UbiDuo allows deaf and hard of hearing people to communicate with
hearing people in a natural way. It consists of two keyboards with very small
screens. When one user types something, it appears in real time on the other
user's screen.
Using the UbiDuo:
1. Open the UbiDuo like a book and lay it on a flat surface.
2. Separate the halves by pulling the top hinge up and the bottom hinge
down at the same time.
3. Turn on each half of the UbiDuo by pressing the little green power button
on right hand side. Hold the button down until the screen lights up.
4. Press Enter to choose Split. This will take you to the split screen.
5. Start typing. Each letter appears as it is typed, so do not worry about
spelling or grammar -- so long as your conversation partner understands
what you're trying to communicate, you're doing fine.

Tip: If you have difficulty reading the screen, adjust the angle.
When you are finished with the UbiDuo:
1. Turn each half off by pressing the little green power button. Hold the
button down until the screen goes dark.
2. Attach the two halves by lining the hinges up with the holes and pressing
them in at the same time.
To Change the font size on the UbiDuo:
1. Press Esc to return to the menu screen.
2. Use the arrow keys to select Settings and press Enter.
3. Use the arrow keys to select Font and press Enter.
4. Use the arrow keys to select the desired font size and press Enter.
5. To return to the split screen, press Esc to go back to the main menu, then
use the arrow keys to select Split and press Enter.
If your conversation partner has their own UbiDuo, use the arrow keys to
choose Auto-Link from the menu screen and press Enter. The UbiDuo will find
any other UbiDuo within its range and connect to it.

